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TEAC Endorses 
Assembly Bill

Endorsement of I 
Bill No. 115 was give 
Torrance Kdncatlonn 
cry Committee at a meeting 
of the group on April 12. 
The bill, Introduced In the first 

1950 Extraordinary Session of 
the assembly, provides for site.s 

  for new schools in proposed new 
home subdivisions.

The law, if passed, would 
make it mandatory that subdi 
vides set aside a site satisfac 
tory to the Board of Education 
for a sphool to service the new 
tract of homos.

 Recent action taken by the 
Torrance Board of Education in 
cluded a request to the City 
Council that the city not grant 
approval to new tract maps un 
less a school site had been con- 

iibdivider.

'SAFETY FIRST ... I). .1. MncLarcii (left) Is shown receiv 
ing a coveted  ISO.OVO-hiiur safety award from Paul Sanders, 
Torrance Refinery superintendent. Sanders Is one of the few 
holders of this distinguished award.

RUSSIAN FARM SIZE

Collective farms in Russia 
range in size from 250 acres to 

fas much as 2500 acres

BARNACLES ADD WEIGHT

Barnacles can add about 30 
tons to the weight of a 10,000- 
ton ship in one year.

D. J. MacI.iiK-n, of (be Tor- 
ramv Kc'l'iniiu: department (if 
Crucial rvtroleum li'v.-tim' t:ie

when the ronipany iiw.irdrd hi'n 
a 4,'iu;ooo-hntir .sal'ciy iiy.fcnl.

His award brought an nddcd 
distinction to the Torramv plant
 *-«
as it is the third such award 
for tho plant. Paul Sanders, Kc 
fining department, an.l. N. M. 
Jppsen, Engineering department, 
are holders of the av,;ird.

  Tiio award is presented upon 
completion of 450,000 hours with 
out a .time-lost" accident In the 
department.  

..Sitka, -Alaska, was the seat 
of government under Russian 
rule, and capital of the terri 
tory under the United States 
until 1906, when it was re 
placed by Juneau.

FAMOUS SHEFFIELD STEEL

16" LAWN MOWERS
forrance High School Band 
teceives Performance Rating

CUTTING CYLINDER 
6" cutting cylinder !i 5 
bladed, made of Sheffield 
iteel!

Tubular steel handles 
designed for better 
control of mower. 
Rubber handle grips.

BOTTOM
BLADE
ADJUSTMENT
Adjimtmrrt If
nulek land aim. 

A turn of 
hand wharf

d»m It. No tool"
neotodl

BALL
BEARINGS 
All precision 
around ball 
bearings enctot- 
}d from dirt 
and dust.

Quiet, easy adjustment 
of bottom blade. -No 
tools required!

WJHEELS
Large IOl/4" 
diameter 
driving
wheels fitted 
with grooved 
rubber tires.

Spare parts
always 

available.

REAR ROLLER 
Grooved rubbei 
roller for easy 

unning. Sim 
ple adjust 
ment for 
cutting 
height.

, Motf ip-fo-dato 5 blade cutting cyl
inder, made of Sheffield steel for 
years of better service!

CASTINGS 
Superior quality castings of 
high finish 
and accuracy 
assure bet 
ter opera 
tion.

A high quality Lawn Mower with 
many features found only in mowers 
selling at doubt* this price. Cuts a 
big clean 16" swath through heavy 
grass.

McMahan's Greater Purchas 
ing Power brings you another 
Miracle Value and on such easy 
terms.

Formerly the
El Prado Furniture Co.

Location Phone Torrance 2811-2812 In Former
El Prado Furniture Co. 

Location

1306 SARTORI * 1220 EL PRADO - TORRANCE
Visit Our USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT - NOW OPEN

BRASS SECTION BRUSH-UP . . . Part of Tor ranee's prize winning high school band rehearse 
Pictured are: (left to right front row) Dale Whlsler, Kenny Roberts, Gerald Johnson, and Don 
Mlrchell. (Back row) Ross Sclarrottn, Bob Plekctt, and John Mcyers. Herald Photo.

The Torrance High School
jnd, under the direction of 
arold Dunn, rated Superior in
laying performance at the Dis- 
ict Music Contest and Festival

. Santa Monica last Saturday.
his is the highest rating that 

given and qualifies the band 
participate in the State con- 

it later in the month at Po-
>jna.
Parents and friends may have 
c opportunity of hearing the 
nd when they will play in Tor- 
nee on April 28 for the annual 

lonstration and concert of

:the instrumental music work be 
ing done, in the Torrance Uni 
fied School District. This pro 
gram will be held in the High 
School auditorium and will be 
free to the public.

Solo performers and their t'at- 
ings were Roy Kato, clarinet, I; 
Matilde Magana, trumpet, III; 
Dan Buckley, saxophone. Ill; 
and Jack Bceman, clarinet, II, 
and saxophone, II.

Next public appearance of the 
band will be Saturday when it 
marches with the Junior Wom 
en's Club Queen parade.

Editor, . .
 Torrance Herald
Sir:

About a week ago, as I was driving through Torrance, 
one of the officers of the police force had me pull over to 
the curb.

Though I didn't get the officer's name I do remember 
his badge number 19. The officer told me I had gone through 
a signal but '.I didn't believe him because I didn't see any 
signal. Ho could have been awful nasty with me because I 
was a bit argumentative. Instead he was one of the nicest 
and most courteous police officers I have ever met. He even of 
fered to take me back and show me the signal. After he left 
I did go back and sure enough ther.e was the signal right 
where he said it was.,, .

Getting tickets couldn't be pleasanter. If you could find 
out the officer's name by his badge number and make' men 
tion of it in your paper, it would certainly be worth while. 

Sincerely,
(Signed) Mrs. Robert Downs 
Yuma, Arizona.

(Editor's note: Badge No. 19 belongs to Jim Mitchell, a 
recent addition to The local force. Nice job of public relation 
ship, Mitchell!) '   '

Stamp Honors 
Railroaders 
Of America

To commemorate Casey 
Jones, famous figure In rail 
roading, a special three-cent 
stamp will Ite placed on sale at 
the Torrance Post Office on 
April 30,, according to Mrs. 
Clara Conner, postmaster.
Printing of 115,000,000 of the 

orizontal stamps has been au- 
lorizod by postal officials. They 
rst will be issued thr.ough 

he Jackson, Tenn., post office" 
n April 29.
Honoring the railroad ,engin- 

ei's of America, the maroon col- 
red commemorative will be is- 
ued in sheets of 50 subjects.
Ttje central design is a por- 

rait of Casey Jones, supcrim- 
iosed on a locomotive ' wheel, 
ust below the portrait appears 
he name .in white Gothic.
Stamp collectors desiring first- 

day cancellations of this stamp 
lay send a limited number of 
iddressed envelopes, not in ex 
ess of 10, to the Postmaster 
ackson, Tenn., with the posta: 

note or money order remittance 
o coyer the cost of the stamps 
o be affixed. Personal checks 

and postage stamps will not be 
iccepted in payment.

Additional details concerning 
he new stamp may be had by 

contacting Mrs. Conner at the 
ocal post office.

Torrance, California. 
April 7, I960 

idltor, Torrance Herald,   
Torrance, Calif. 

Ihicf of Police,   
Corrancc, Calif, 
Gentlemen:

The news item appearing in 
he Herald April 6, 1950 page 

2 headlined "Sailor hurt in gang 
ight here" etc. 3rd paragraph 
iuys: according to Captain Wil- 
ard Haslam and Patrolman Don 

Miller, Jackson said: "he and 
 pals were jumped by seven 

other fellows who beat the four 
some and then drove away."

About 12 eye-witnesses tell 
nothcr story of the disgraceful 
flair. Myself and other people 
iv'lng along Arlington avenue 

betwt-en Sierra street and Sar- 
or! avenue were awakened at 
11:30 p.m. Saturday night when 
.wo autos, eight hoodlums in 
first car and five in the second 
:ar, all of them in different 
itagcs.of being drunk, pulled to 
a stop in center of the street; 
yelling and cursing each other 
and "then engaging in general 
fist fight.

H 13 of these rioters were 
around 20 years of age some of 
them had knives in their hands 
and threatened to kill each 
other one law-breaker was held 
by two others of the gang and 
was kicked In the head when 
lying on the pavement by an 
other ruffian. i

At this time the police car was 
turning the corner of Torrain 
boulevard and ArliiiKlon avcnl 
with the red hrad liKbt on. The 
eight dflmciumil.s in car No. 1 
shouted: "Here comes the cops' 
and drove away very fast. Twc 
patrolmen pulled up a'nd got 
out of their car and made a 
weak attempt lo question thi 
other five standing near car No 
2.

Thin group of Intoxlca! 
youthi blamed UM flrit gang

with everything in lots of lies, 
['he police' entered their car and 

dashed toward Sartori avenue... 
at that moment the 'second gang 
of hoodlums jumped into their 
car, turned around in the street 
and drove hurriedly away.

The patrolmen failed to do 
heir duty, when not arresting 

ith gangs for being drunk and 
disturbing the peace and taking 
hese potential criminals to jail. 

If the citizens who witnessed 
his brief riot had not phoned 
he people no doubt some form 
if murder would have been in 
dulged in. The people are all 
wondering why the police failed 
to act I

Any further disturbances of 
his nature will be written 
ind the complaint sent to th(T 
Attorney General's office at Sac- 
 amento, and perhaps they ha 
officers, who arc not 'AFRAID 
to enforce law and order In this 
community'.

Yours truly, 
N. A. BROWN 

927 Arlington Ave

April 18, 1950. 
Editor, Torrance Herald 
Sir;

I wonder if I might use the
ilutmis of your newspaper to

express my appreciation to the
voters of Torrance.

It is both an honor and flat 
terlng to know that the peopl 
of (his city have seen fit t< 
place their confidence In me foi 
another term.

This la my eighth term as cit> 
clerk of Torratici'. I promis 
serve the people of Torranci 
with, the Manic riitlmsiusni as 
did when I first Umk office 21 
years ago.

My sincere thanks and deep 
appreciation to all those whi 
wcro so helpful.

AUBERT H. BARTLETT
I'lty C'lerk
City of Torranc*

Adult Choir 
To Sing Top 
3opular Hits

A mixed choir, free to all 
adults regardless of residence, 
"jfll iM^ started on Tuesday 
night, April 2ii, at 7 p.m. at 
I ho Torrant'e Evening High 
School. Under the direction 
of Harold Dunn, (he choir will 
meet each Tuesday night. 
Keeping in tune with tin 

atest ideas in choral singing 
Mrector Dunn will feature "£"rc< 

Waring" type niusic with addi 
ional emphasis 'on popular mu 

sicals and outstanding concert 
horal music. "Gone are th« 

days," said Dunn. "when peoplt 
vill have to sing the dull, pro 
;aic type number. We aim tc 

sing what everybody wants te 
ing  >what everyone wants te 
lear. We hope to add new 
brills to the art of choral sing 
ng."   : 

Director Dunn has prolific 
background of successful music 

ork. He was director of the 
Orange County Festival Choir 
of 300 mixed voice, and led sev 
eral high school honor groups, 

has studied recently with 
Howard Swan, now director. of 
the Occidental College Choir.

Enrollees are urged 
 cctly to class to reg 
Room 106 of the High School 
next Tuesday night at 7 p.m., 
or telephone Torrance 645 for 
'urthcr Information.

Pupils Enjoy 
Puppet Show

The pupils of Torrance Ele 
mentary, Fern Avenuo and 
Seaside Elementary Schools 
enjoyed a puppet show recent 
ly provided cooperatively by 
the local school district and 
the Good Teeth Council for 
Children, Inc. Professional 
puppeteers who travel all over 
the United States with their 
performance provided a highly 
entertaining and educational 
program. Thn purpose of the 
project was to help children 
grow In four areas of a den 
tal health program: 1. Eating 
the Itlght Food. 2. Keeping 
the Teeth Clean. S. Seeing a 
Dentist Regularly. 4. Giving 
Teeth Good Chewing Exer 
cise.

Many follow-up activities, In 
cluding letters, posters, dis 
cussions and dramatizations, 
were engaged In by the pupils.

DAILY MAIL TRAINS

There are more than SOOi 
!lic-duled mall trains every da; 

In the United States.

e unoir.
1 to go dl- / I")
egister, in ' "

Two Drivers Fined 
By City Judge Willett

Two men were found guilty 
of being drunk In an auto ano 
fined a total of $250 by City 
Judge Otto B. Willett last Thurs 
day.

Fined $100 was Jerry E. Lip- 
pold, 3537 Senefield drive. His 
license was not revoked.

A fine of $150 and a 90-day 
suspension of driving privileges 
was handed down to Manuel O. 
Martinez, 20618 N. Oak street.

Company Honors 
Long Service 
Of Employees

Several Torrance residents ' \ 
were honored recently when of-  )' 
ficers of the General Petroleum *<f 
corporation awarded service an 
niversary pins to long-time em 
ployees.

Among those receiving 25- 
year service pins was S. K. 
Gumpfer,. Jr, of the Refining 
division.

C. M. Casad, Refining, received 
celvcd a 20-year service pin.

A 15-year pip went to Forest 
Wilson, also of the Refining di 
vision.

Seventeen Torrance men were 
awarded 6-year pins. Those re 
ceiving the awards were W. I.. 
Barrett, Engineering; William K. 
Carder, Engineering; H. K. Col- 
lins, Refining; George N. Daught 
erly, Refining; George Home, 
Refining; R. E. Lesliei Engi 
neering; and C. B. Martin, Re 
fining.

A. J. Matjock, Engineering; 
Herman Popelar, Refining; P. 
A; Rymer, Refining; F. B. Sharp, 
Engineering; Herman B. Sulli 
van, Refining; M. S. Thorlngton, 
Keiining; W. M. Vaughan, Re: 
fining; John D. Viele, Refining; 
H. L. White/Refining, and I/Km- 
ides Yancz, Engineering.

Burchefts' Son 
Pays Easter Visit

Easter Sunday was a happy 
occasion for Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Burchett, Sr., of 1507 El Pra- 
do, when they welcomed James 
H. Burchett, Jr., USN, S/K, 
third class petty officer, who 
has been stationed in Key West, 
Fla.

Storekeeper Burchett, on two 
weeks leave, flew home Sunday 
for hia first visit in almost two 

I years.

Announcing tKe 

NEW OFFICES OF.

Walter A. Hoxie.D.D.S,

1321 Cravens Avenue Ph'one 216'

Formerly; I 31 I '/2 Sartorl Ave.


